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ift;the optioa oftlieJEdltor. , •• . .
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three times forgone dollar, and toyenty-iive cents

?for eachadditional insertion. Those of dgreater
..length in proportion, i »
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' llarid Bills, PostingBlltirParaphiets, Blanks Labels, &c;, &c., exe-cAted 'wlth' accnracyaiid at the shortest notice.

“ Ji;: V:: V;|bticnL
’ AWAKE, -;

'<

| ■ J , Awti®l for the'day 'la passing ' ‘
> J'/uvtThilo you IJodreaming onp
. Tourbrothers
' And forth to the fight are goheV

•lYbunplabe.ln the.ranka awaits yonp ; -

i.-.Thcpastftnd.thefutnre,are nothing, ->

;
lUoo.bfthe stem to-day.:,

*. Ji.rlse from voifr dreams |oftHe'fiitbre~-'‘
, Of gaining a'hard-fou^bVtiuldi

thfa airy iorlreSi, ; ' '
,:I' ‘‘Pf bidding the #laht yleldj" "

t"‘T!6’Ur lftilare hasdeeds of glory;
•■^‘Prhdbbrj’(God grant itwayl)' =i

ButVour arm will ncvel 1 be Wronger ' • :
Or nefeded as how^—to-day*.> ;•

.)ltAHaoi If; tljo past dptaln you,
;.pi)ilor,»unshino and Btbfms.forgot} : , . tj Kojchaina so nnWofthy, to holdyou,

As.iboßO of,avfi«n rogrotf
,]( .(

Sador brlgh’t, she Is lifeless ever,' 1
Cast hpr.phantom arms away,

' Nor look* back, save lo“leurn the lesson
V 'pf dnpblerßtrUbto'-dayi' ' '

.lAritol forthehourls passing;
. <’’■ 'Thosound that you dimly hear,
.clsiyour onomy’fuarchlngtobattlel, .;

rise! for the foe ia hercl; , ;'t
ii/StAyiDOt to brighten jour, weapons,

,-Or. tbqUour will strike .afloat, , . .
. And Irqro dreams of a coming battle
j",, i VquWlllwakcn and find It past. ,

, I': ;:',SOTER'S DEAD. V ;
!; Through tho bough* the wind is fiyl Q£)

, LiKo through the loom', ~
. ,

v .Weaving garlands from tho dead leaves
- . A < Fortho dead, red'eummor's tomb.'

Leaves ofblock, and brown, and *

Whirling weinl-liko as It weaves,r pn .this.rorest loom so olden,
| CbUl, fantastic poll of leaves.

'.'AWthfc trees, like mighty spindles,
• f/1 WTiorice the'weaving silk was rolled,
* Shiver grimly in their bareness,’

» : And acem human in tho cold;

the autumn gross, like red mon
’ Tanned with loving,of tho sun,
phrug thdr tawny,limbs beneath tho shroud

''•j : Tae forest loom has spun.
Ahd-thb earth Is chill, yet swarthy,—

• li|,,lAnd tbo red'sun seems more red,
.'’All khoja unused toweeping,
■■■'; And the streams sob,—** Summer’s Dead.*?

‘Misdliinmts.
■' ■•' A’ beautiful btory.
of ._»!• >-i • ; ; ; •

f 1 ’fHB KIE3T UAUniA GBIN TUB FAMILY.

■’ ,4,Home! n : How that littlcword strikes upon
the heart-strings’, awakening all the Sweet mem-
brles'that,had slept in memory’s chamber?—

.„ Our homo wag « “pearl of price'’nniong homes?
:&#rmcel?Tr:«t «aiy

St-four-gabled., brown country-house, shaded fay
.two antediluvian oak trees: hdr waa Us interior
crowded With luxuries that cliarnv every sense

, fcjtfcomflffom every clime. Its furniture had
■grown old with us, for wo remember no other,
And though polished is highlyas furniture could
be, by’daily scrubbing, was somewhat: the
xyorjsb for wearlit mustbo confessed. • But nei-
ther'the house nor : Its furniture makes the
home; and the cliarm of ours lay hi the sym-
pathy that llnkcdthe nine that called it'hnmc'
to one another. ~Father, motherandseven chil-
dren—five of them gay-hcarled* girls, and two,

Bovs? petted just enough to be spoiled—not one
liind bod ever droppedfrom the chain of Jove,,
cr one corroding arop fallen upon Jts bright-
ness. ‘ ■“One star 1dißbrethfrom another in glory,”
ewn In the firmament ofhomo. ' Tims—-though
we could not havo told a stranger which sister
opbrother was the dearest—from our gentlest
•‘eldest, ”>o invali Jhcrsolf, but the comforter

dll beside, to the curly haired
Jxijr, whoromped and rejoiced in the appellation
of MbabyT ” given five years before—still an ob-
serving eye would have singled out sister Ellen
josiHo sunbeam of our heaven, the “morning
ijtar” ofour constellation. , She was the second
£h ago, but the first in Inheritance of that load
pf ..responsibility, which in such a household
jfalls paturally upon the eldest daughter.’ The
eldest as I have said was ill from early girl,
hood, and Ellen hod ’shouldered all herjmrden
jofcars and kindness, with a light heart and a
light step, i Upstairs and.down teller—in the
parlor* nursery and kitchen—at the 1piano or
the washltib—with pen, pencil, needle or ladle
Ulster Ellen:Was always busy, always witha
smile on her chock and a warble on her lip.)

Quickly, happily, the irfonthsand yearswent
Wo never realized that a change wait to

coroe. over our band. To bo sure when mother
KhHc in upon us, with our books, 1paint-

ing and needlework, and say, in horgentloway.
inth odtya halfsigh, “Ah girls you are living

happiest days!'*'Wo would glance into
*aoh other’s eyes, aud wonder who would go
‘first! ‘ But it was a wonder that passed dway
With'the ‘hour.th&t ruffled not oven tho surface
bfour sisterly hearts. It could not bo always

the change came at last ? . '
' fils ter Ellon was tobe married!
' • It£tros like thoernshof a thunderbolt in a
clear sumiper sky! Sister. Ellen—tho fairy of
the hearthstone, tho darling of every! heart—-

' whtpfy could spare her ? Who,had been
Itt'prantaptuouqas to find out her worth?—
ilwthe first foment, this question burSt from
tdhb'surprltod, litlf-angry sister of* theblush-
Inj. tearM EUcn. Itwas only for a moment:for our hearts told ua that nobody couldhelp
lottOg her, who looked thro* her loving blue
*7*Bjnto the dear well-spring of tho heart be-'
pffjh. i 'So wethrewour arms around her; and
npbeq withouti&‘ Word.' , 1j’’ knew Tery wcn that tho yobtlg clergy-.

W^?0 ' sermons and gentle ftdmo*ui|td,woni all our hearts, had'been for
..!52".V£ * Tisilor to pur fireside circle.
WUHb*byGeorge

'brothers ind eifitcre clustered about'him, hothro1many an evening, charming the■hoursawdy.until the clock startled us with Usutfwdcothohiricp’dock warnipg, and the Soft-
Jjr spoken reminder, “Girls ItIs bod time,"
•woke imbrothap one stifled, sigh of regret.—,
Thensister Ellcn muet go \yith us to lay Geor-

. tie in his bed ; to bear him and Annette repeatSt evening prayerand hymnher lips had taught
;tbcm i to comb the long brown braids of Eml-
ly'sbtad: to rob Arthur-ot the story-book,

. over which be would have squandered the mid-
, bight oil I and tobreathe a kiss and a blessing
iOTcr,thopiUowof cachother sister, as she tuck-
ed the warm blanket tenderly aroundthem; ■

> f how often of late she had•Stolin down again, from these sisterly duties,
Jafterourslaters were locked in sleep: or if our
•eyesand tars had everbeen open to the fact,

j 1 .Ve oould norcr have suspected tho minister to
• ibogulUyof suoha plot against outpeace.—

Thatname was l associated In our minds tyith
that' was superhuman. Tho gray-haired

pastor who had gone to his grave, qix months

.‘.-■bsn'Vl r-.\ v-\ Vmo^.'A
:^;nrAliitriran
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previous;had fiat aS'freqacntlyinthat oaken !
arm chaln'-and talked'Withus.-' We hud loved
him as a father and a friend, and had almost
worshipped him as the ftrihpdyment of' all at-
tainable gohdnesfi.l ■ Andwhcn Mr.Nevlllecatno
among us with hlrihiph , paleforeheadand soul-
kindled Oye. we had thought his fade also “The
face ofan onpCl.”—too glorious for the point of
mortal passion ? • Especially; after in anSwcr
toan urgent calj from among the people'with
whom he Was laboring;'he'hod frankly * t6ld
them that bis purpose was not to remain among
them or anywhere bn hisnafive shore * that he
only waited the 'guidance of Providence to; a
home in a foreign clime. - After this much be-
wailed disclosure of his tdhns we placed mir fa-
vbritepicacher on higher 1 principle 1 of saint-
ship.-it '; ,l ' 111 ,i;r.n |J 1 '■
-But sister'"Ellen'was' to bo'

married tnMr.'Hcville/' 'Ah' them “Oh sister. s
yoh arc going bWav't,olndm?M burst from pur
lips'with a fresh pish ofsohs.- ' 1 ■ '- 1 • 1

Iwas thefirst that looked up into Ellen’S
troubled face Tf.was heaving wifh'emotion
thatruffled its calmness ns Oietlde whveSrnf-'
fledthe sea - Her lips, were- flrmlv compressed,
her eyewore fixed oft some distant dream glass-
ed with two tears that stood still in their cha-
lices forbidden to fall. ( Ialmost trembled as T
caught hei 1 glance; ' • ■■ l, Sister! ’Agnes—Emily M * she exclaimed in
husky.’whisper. • “Hush'' be calm 1 • Pont
break mv heart. • Do I lovehim loss than— 1’

The effort wns too'tnhch • fhewordsdied oh
her lips.' We lifted her tobed, frightened into
forgetfulness 'of her own griefs *We soothed
hw/hntll she too wd?nt freely and passjonafclr,’
and in ■wOening.'grew stping for' the saepificO
to which she hod nlcdged her heart.. ■ '• We nevershoko anotherword ofremonstrance
to'her teridtT'hcark. though often, id the few
months that flitted by ns together' w* used.to
choke with 'sobbing: ih snmespceeb ‘hai hinted
the coming separation and hurry froth herpres-
ence to cry alone. . ■'J.Our mother had fold ns the tidings with
whitcllps tlidt quivered tenderlv and sadly
No love is so nhiformly nriselfishn** a mover's
filirely*- for though she leaned on Kllqn ris <he
strong staff of hri" declining . Rhe sorrow- 1
ednotaswedid that she was coihp. Rhewaa
toohanpyin the thought that her child had
found that “nearl of grt'nt price ” in the bold
and evil World—a true’, poblc, loving heart to
guide and nrotefct hcr;

Fathor sat silent.in Iheehimnev corner.
ihg in the family Bible. He wits looking far
ther than artv of ns—to the nerilri that-wnnld
environ his dearest daughter, and ihenrivattons

might comennon her life in that unheal thv,
uncivilized earner ofthe globe whkhrrshe was
going. Both ohr harentp had dedicated ihrir
children to God ; and they would not ens4 even
a shadow on thePath of self sacriflcc and duty
their darling had chnseh.'

To come down,to thtriinroiniinMc -de-
tails ofwedding nrendratinns, how wo sti'ohed
and.trlnimed, harked and nfepared-I—stoned
raisins with tears in our eyes and thlf
wedding cake with sighs. ' But there is little
Use In thinking over ’ these things; Ellen was
the first and foremost in'all; ns she had been in
every emergency great and small. Nothing

htr'.:”’P.rrrS 4 hv-4»*-M»-jA
cako wad taken from the'oven by her ownfan-
hands because no one—servant, sister.' or even
mother—was willing fo.nm’ therisk of hnrn*
Ihg sister ■Rieh’s pride’s cake and sbo'knrtv
just, howtobake ii‘ 1 '■ 1

Wo were hot icfialrine in onrlal*ors' for El
Icri had bedn loved by more than, the homo rriof
sheltered. ’ Oldahdvonng. poor and rioVntti
ted in bringing theirgifts.regrets and blessings
to the chosen companion pf'the pastor the'*
were soon to loose. There Is something in ‘he
idea qf missionary life that touches Mu* Kvim*n
thy of everyheart’which mammonbaa not too
loirg scared. 1 To sc*'one wi‘h svnv a H s nnrl
refincmm-B Vke onr own rend the strong ties
thai hind to cnhn'ry and' hotpe. eomfor* dnd
cfv'diyation. for the pood of the lost and deg-ad
cd heathen, bring too strongly into relief-hv
contrast, the selfishness of most hnman lives
led among thc.payeties and luxuries of time

The day. the hmn*‘came. The shin wa«t »o
sail from P—; . on thcensulngwcck. and it
must take away an idol.

She stood up in the village phurch, that afi
who.loved her, and longed for another sight °f
hqr sweet’ face -might look upon her and speak
the simplo words that should link , hearts tor
eternity.

We sisters all around her. but not too near,
for our hearts.were overflowing, apd we could
not wear thehanpy fares that should graven
train ofbridesmaids ’ She had chceml Us thro*
the day with sunshine from herown heart, and
even while wo were arraving her in her sifnnle
white hilialih like 1 a lamb for sacrifice. sl)e had
charmed oiir thoughts into cheerfulness’ " It
seemed like some drcaro of fairy land, and she
iho cuibodVmeni of grace and loveliness acting
the part ofsomeQucen Tilania foralitMcwhllp!
The dream changed to a far different reality:
When at the of her mother’s room she nut
hep hand into that of Henry Neville, and lifted
her eye with alook that said , •‘WherethCugo-
est wil} I go, ’’ ’even from all beside.

Tears fell fast in that assembly though the
good old matron tried- to smile ns they passed

,around tho’bride to bless her and bid hergood
by6. • AUttlogirl.manatched butclcaufrocW
pushed ‘forward, with a bpqnet of yioltcs rind
strawberry in her hand.

“Ucrt, Nelly—please Miss Nelly,” she
cried half laughingl , half sobbing. “I picked
them on purpose for yCu.”

‘ Ellen stood and klsseu theliltlc eager fnc'e,-T-
The child burst Into tears and caught thefolds
of her dress, os though she, would havb buried
her face there. But a strong armed woman
mindful of the bride’s attire, snatched thechild
away 1 •

“And for what Would ye be whimpering in
that style,as if you had any right to Miss El-
len.” ’ ( s ' ,

“She ’wap always good to mo, and she smy
Sunday school teacher.” pleaded the-little girl
in b subdued lone.

Agnes drew her to her side and silently com-
fortedher. -

„ ~“Step aside—Father Herrick ishere, said
onejust then.. <> ■ . ! -■ *•

Too crowd about the bridal pair opened to
admit a white haired, half blind old man. who
came leaning on the arm of his rosy grand
daughter* Father Herrick was a suucranuated
deacon, whoso good words and Works had won
for him a. place in every, heart in that assem-
bly., , . ,i ' . :i uTbey told mo she was going.” ho murmur-
ed to himself,, “Iheysay' ’tis her wedding.. I
want to see my httlo;glrl again—and bless
her.Mut . .j;,/ .i - ; .■ Ellen,sprang forwnrd and laid both her white
trembling hands in. the largo hand of, Iho good
oilman, i He drew near ihcr his failing eyes,
and looked scarchingly into .her young soul-lit
counertahce.

“mm cousTßr—Mit it amfats' si

that pariinghpur hasburst itself,into,mybeing
forever. ,,Could thchuman Heart bear the ag-
ony of pftrting! like that, realized, to be in-
deed the lost—lighted .byno.ray. of hope for
eternity.;,Would not,reason’ red under the pres-
sure.. -V’ »i> •:'> • -■ >■ •’ v ; ’

. it.wps hard to;bear, but ! have no words to
tell ofbittcmess.-' She went to her missionary
life, and welearhed&i'last to live- without her/
though it was many a month before the little
ohea could foiget' to call : oh “Sister Ellen” 'in
any imbillse'qf Joy. grief of'childish want.—
Thcni'inc sfart’and tub; 1 sigh, 'Oh, dear, she’d
gone—and thp fresh team's would flow. '

Qbnp bUt dot'lost, for . the,first marriage in
the family' opened to us a ftmnlain of happiness,
pure as the spring of self sacrifice could mqkp
it., -Onr,household darling had. linked pa lp a
world of,needy.and perishable spirits—a world.
that asks,for,[ the. cncrgy.and aid of those wh?
remainiu the dear, country .of-their■ birth.—
God bless her and her charge. Dear-sister El-
len, there may be' other -breaches in the family
—we may all bo scatterid to the four winddof
Heaven, no change cun come over us like that
which marked the first Marriage. ,

THK BOV AT THi: DIKE.
y It la aaitf that a little, boy in Holland was re-

turning o.ne nightiVora p village to lyhichbo bad
been sent by mtJ father on an drrand

;
when he

noticed. thq> water trickling, throngh a‘narrow
opening in the dyke. He stoppod and thought
what the consequences would be if the hole wiia
not,c)oaed. ;,‘Heknow, fpr hlq.had often board
his father tell, the.sad.disasters which had hap-r
poncdyftoni prhall ,beginnings) how, In a few
hours, tho opening; would beconiq bigger and 1lugger, and lot,ln, (be mighty of waters
preesiug on tbb dyko, until the, whole apfence ;
boing waahod polling, duahibg, apgry :
waters would sweep' on to. the next vi|tage, do
sfroyihg life,and properly, arid everything in
Its, way.. Should he run homo and alarm ,tlie
villagers. It would bd dark before they cpuld tir-
rive,'ana tlm hole,qven then, might bo so large
as to all attempts to close It. . ‘ n

Prompted by those thoughts, ho seated ( him*
ajlfon the bank of tbe canal, stopped the open-
ing, with hls. hprid, arid pritlenlly awaited tlie
approachbi villagers.' '.Butno onocame.. Hour
alter hour rolled, slowly by, yet there sat the
heroic' bny, in cold and darknpss, shivering,
wet, and-tired, but stoutly pressing his hands
against the dangerous breach'. All night ho
stayed post. At last tho morningbroke.
A clergyman, ‘walking up tho canal, beard a
groan und'looked around to aee where It came
from. *Wfiy ore you there,my,child?’ he aek-
ed, seeing the boy, and surprised at his strango
position. *1 am keeping back'tho water, sir,
and saving the village from being drowned,? ab*
swerVd tho.:ct^ild,’with lips so hcnuDihed.wlth
cold that,ho could sc.irccly speak, - T.ha as-
tonished minister relieved the hoy. The dyke
was clostid. and the danger which threatened
hundreds ol lives was prevented.
•-■* .Heroic boy I,what,a ;spirit of soll-devotcd-

-7i hh overv qne will exclaim. A
h-nbichoy Indt-i'cl'hdStusi uinLwlmt was it that
sustained him fhr'tugh* tho lonesome, .nrghH«=-
Why, tthon his teeth shattered, his limbs
bled,,and his heart uins; rung with anxiety, did
ho'not, fl.y to his safe anH warm homo.?, What
thought bound him to his scat? Wos ltnhttho
riiponsibiliiy ofhis position? Did he not deter-
-mlniMq bnwo.all.4,bo-fallgpc. the
d fit ’ tl Jnfcltrg*
ci>nscqriences wirintd ho, if ho should foesrikb it?
His mind pictured tho quiet henries arid beauti-
ful farms of tho people Inbh.dntvd .by the,flood
ofwifer. and hu determiile'd to'slay at hls'post
**rtb die.

• Nmy, there ls;a sense Inwhich every person,
every, poy and girl,.occupieSiO position offm
w ighticr responsibility t,lian that of the little
H Hander oii'thatdark and lonesome night; for,
hy tlio pood or bad Influence'' which you do or
HhiU’oxert. you mliy he the means of turning a
tide of wretchedness and ruin, or a pure stream
of goodness and pladuesa on the world. God
h is given you somewhere ‘a post of duty to oc-
cupy, and you cannot pet above or below your
oh’featlnns to be faithful In It. Youarorespon-
s blq ft'r leaving your work undone, ns well as
ha ing it badly done. Youcannot excuse yonr-
h *lf by saying, lam nobody— l don’t exert any
influence i* i for there Is nobody bo moan or ob-
scure that.ho has not some Influence ; nnd you
hive It whether you will or no, and you are ro-
sp tnsible for tho consequences of that Influence,
whatever It Ib.> ■ '

”

•

Codons Prediction.
Mrs. Swisshclra, wriling about some prcdic

tion In reference to the. Eastern .War makes,
the folloA]g’remarks. Dr. Wilson of whom
she BpcaSS wan a' learned and worthy man.
who never,spoke from mere iramilse. or enthu-
siasm, but always from deliberate and tnlclli
gent convictions of the’truth of what bout
tered. • • ’ ’ • ' ’ \ ' < ■
. ‘Six yearn Ago we heard Rev, 1> Wilson
•hen of. Allegheny city and Professor of Thiol
ogy, in the Reformed Pn'sbytcrinn Church say.
that in less than ten years a war would hn ak
out in Eiirbpe between Russia and iheWest’
cm Powers—a war wlilfch would he one of the
most terrible ever recorded on Ihenunals of his
tory. and; whlclL by. its ,wholesale «la"p)jtirs
would carry tho name pf a
thrill of wonder.to the most remote and barba-
rous ndtiopn awaken a fciirlousjty al>Out cfflli-
wuion’ that would Prepare tlu J why for tWHn-
■roductionof the Bible nnd Christianity
those benighted lands* whoso people would he
’aught hy thl* rumbts of war. to respect the
arts ! of'civlliwition.' , 1 ThisI 'declaration' .was
made again nnd again In public from tho pul'
pit. and was tho;rcsult of a life • time Study of
the prophecies of the Bible. ,

Tno war then uuthphght. is nowbegun, and
(ho aged preacher always said th 6 Western
Powers would bo victorious—that the'Oeth of
the'groat Bear would’bo forever broken, and
with them the powers of the Pope. We heard
this same man predict tho Mexican war years
before'il began, and tellri'hat'itscnd would be
Ifc alio prdcifited thqgroat.flro of M 5 in.PMts-
burg, and.w;e incline tp think hisgiftof second
sight w;is more reliable than that of the maker
of thiiold statute. And thrtt the Russians
will not b 6 masters of Constantinople. ' From
iho first jyrord about,, proppsed ; hostilities bo-
tween Russia Turkey wq Imvq been in the
habit of .tefiing bur friends to buy their flour,
for It would ''be 915 'or 20 pfer barrel before It'
would-be 85 agatn. sd Wo still tblnkitwill be,
for we arc pf opinionour preacher saw, far Into
the pfophesics already: written, Ho said, this
wwr would take be. very, terrible
and general.'and that it was tho last war before
the miWersal peace of tho Mcllcnnium. ■

Very'Good,
t Wft read that; Napolcanwas a very Awkward

danccf.' On 4 oho occasion he dauepd with »

very beautiful countess,-who could no! conceal i
her blushes at his ridiculous postures. On s.
leading her to hbr scat,’he remarked: r,‘tho hi
fact is, madam; 1my forte liesnot £o much in
dancing myself da inmaking others danca.”
, This reminds ua of an anecdote of Daniel
Wobsipr, whobeing present at a ballin' Wash*
Ington during the pcHqdof his iricdmbonoy atf
Secretary ofSlate, was asked byan effeminate
foppish sort of who thought a good deal
p.fjiia dartcing, “Don’t you dance, Mr- Web*
uteri' I never saw you dancing.*’
said Mr.’Webster, as ho'onlv could'say and
look such things'*! never had the capacity to
Icara bow, sir,? •• . * ' • ‘

’J °*a JuSt se® you. darling,’and they tell
met shall never, see you again!”,; Ho raised
h’shand oyer her head, and' added
“The blossiDg of blessings bo. upon > thoe< mychild.' Amen. ’• , . • ~ i, ,

1 “Amcrt!”echoed tho voicoof Henry,Neville'.
And. Ellen looked up: with tho. look of an

angel. . . , ; - . •
She went from Us. Oh, tho last morocot of

'*.l ’J.-h'T
;i} ij.'fii?/;!'u*:

*. l-vR
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Case? liketh'fe ond I aim. ftbbnt'
much too frwiientin'our country; ondrthej’are
siich, too’ as ahbyld- b^gintHiedAgMUT- by
who hav.q an irtiercat;
dent was brought to,mind a com-
plaint made by Hie parent bf hpodrfloy; who

tlwteacficrbfthe
villagc'Rchool Higltc'efliaihipry.becUjfe be.was
pbor*and . r ..Many years ago when, JW;as boy. I
ottendida school in the towpof ■■■' t ' AirCnngt
.the 'scholars a My'hajftW’ George
Henry. -His jfathVrVros- a rioor drmling moo.-.f
and thq unfortnnatn boy;lrad iu conßc*,i
qucnce Georgc-Oatneto school hahiUd iWiiag*,
eud gaments—biitihey were the b«ip he had *■

he was rough and uncouth'in his ‘muinciijir' fop
he had been - brought up in that njnnncr 'he
was very ignorant,-for,-bn l>ad.. nevpp !Hd*Jv..flp:;
porUinity for,education.,, i.. ..,, -L, i« S v J

Season after season/poor .George Henry;. M-i
ctipied - the same Scat ‘‘ in' the, sCboOi rootftr-it
was a back comcf'scat*awiy.’• frbtn j.the qiher
scholars—end therebe thumbed bp laUbred j

i primer. The of hipgarhgM'o ,
a howdy, cast to hip p?llole opporfmnce.vaild,
what ofiriUlllgcncethere
his countenance .waSbecloiuUd by ;fl\o.‘;on(ep
poverinp" of fh‘‘ boy; .seldom pUiulwilh ■the o her children ‘for they, swmedlo«hnn;
him j hut wjien ’a. whilcj jbtji'Wuh
them in their shorts,’he Wis so rongli that - he lwas shoVcd out off the Way. ; ‘'A;.'-? :i

The .teacher passed,tta poor.lwy'coldly inj
ihe.s’rcet, while.other boys, in, hej^CT
were kindlv ,noticed.. Tp the. schftpl young I
Henry waa ’coldlr trea'ca! ' The
glected him; and thdn called Him an ‘(die block*
head,’ because he did .not; learn.' Thfljboyfre-I
caved no incentive jo study, and, consequently
he waa.inbst bribe time idle, ahd idleness begat
a disposition to while away thciimciumisobjeft
For-tlps he W4s whipped,arid thu more Idle and

he bccarriF-.. Ho .knew that ho
glected by;thc,tcachcr A!ftri(l, simply ibccnu» he
was poor and ragged ' and, with a sort of sullen
indifference, snarpehed at times ;by feelings ;of
bitterness, he’plocldod’on' his dark, thankless
way* ■ ■ li •, N 'V : ‘

Thus matters' went on. (or several year?.—>
Most of the sqholftrH' whb'wcro of.Gcbyge 'Hep*-
ry's agehad bossed on to thc'higher ;branyiD3
ofstudy, while he poof fellow! Riiirsrtolleclout

ondp'iUkcpthis
distant scat in.th.ecorner. H|s ffttherhaniinnk
loWcr ini the pil ; of inebriation and thb unfor*

I tunntc hoy. tenfll more wretched than ever. :,V-‘
i The look of/ clownish.indlfß-rcncd whioh.lhad
marked his coupjtnanM.wasnow-giving frjvy
toa shade of, nnhanny thought ftitd feelmga.
and it was evident that the great tlirnln£pbint
of his life Was at’hand!' He>Btoodf now
the step in lift from which the fi>tc 6f after years
mqst take i'sesst..:, jidV

At this Ume a map by;tbo .name pf ;Iu)ly,
Of the schbpf.' Tle'wasanbld tcacq

cr,; a coreful ohjurvcr bf-Human nftiuWi aiid'y
really good man. J Long years of cuardianahip
ovcr’wild youths hid,given him abViHautlwri-
tativc way, find in his discipliue he was strict
and unwavering ’‘ Vi’

The first dayho passed In the tdichcrVwsl
tb&.inpvcmeni ACf; Hie scholarw-,.
tho djaposlijo;»a.wltji which hev hbdi
Upb;i Ucqrtsc. Henry Ins eyvs.resud' with.Cl
Searching glance.- bu'r 1evidently maduliSti
himidhring thc flnil day but. on, 'lho! »'

i .Loog-yiars £a,TC_passc4 flincp thpse School-
boydays,' George Henry a npn of
middle agd. Add la all •tlie •d6fantrV- ;lhfcre is hot
a'man mortibeloved and respfectea than he is. rn
And all .to tfye result, teacher's ,having,doneduty. ~' , ' .

'

, (
"You, Who'are .sctiootyeafchers. remember’lnc

rcspdninbiliiy'tW'dCvCiVds'upon ’ Iri this
conntryoffreeschools, tjieife should/Wno dis-
tinction between \ AU/arpfllihe entitled
to ypur jCardan d counsel. .ind,, the '.more.,wenfethe'omla!’tn 4 pe' your en*
idteW^<oHf?mfii lhp'’Mdaid^Wta’. r I.* l -'

l-.i.i.'eY In hi—j'“if m. ’/.i
; ,B Mm SPE::cn ON HUMBUGS.

lK'S**- Kwond
day.hq didiuorc., , , fiIt was during aft ernoonof the second)day |
that Sir KMIyr observed' young Henry engagedIhi impingflaVujionUuJ pointer ala'rgdjpin’
He went io tlu boy 'asunt.andJ'ftcr repnoiand
ing him for ( h>« idleness, he took up tljo djrjy,
tattered primer from his desk../'

‘Have you neycr learned more than is ujihisbook ?’asked .he teacher. ' ’ ' 5 " ' i /’

‘No,.sirv* drawled George. / |-i*
•How long havo,vou attended schoolV >.,
•I don’t know, sir. It’s ever since I can rej

member.’, ’ . ‘

Thin yon must-be an idhh'rcckless bbyi'
said the teacher, with much severity < .

realize how many years you have, brown away?
Do you know how much; you have lost ?</\yhat
sort of a man do you think of. making in ithhj
way ? One of those days you will be 100 ojd to
go to school, and then, while youf coinjiamona
are sinking sonic' bonomhie employment, yon
will be-good for,nothing. Ilaveyou parents ?’

, ‘Yes, sir,’; .answered the boy. ia a hoarse,
suhdmd voice. ’ , . . - .

•And do ihey wish you b grow up th.be 1an
ignoran. worthlissinan V

The ho.r hung .down Ills hi ad and;w*,tsil(-iU.
bin Mr..Kelly saw two grea'. nara roll; down
his ehitksi fu an su-uani. the Nnchtrsaw .hit'
he had something hi sides a 1; iuh stobborri
mind to dial with in the rngg<d scholar- before
him He laid bis band on .lie boy’s'heM, and
in a kind Him hi said. ■ ,

•I wish mo tostop after school is dismissed.
Da not be afraid, for I wish to assist ,you. if I
cun.' ' ,

1 George looked wondcrlngly into the master «

face, for there wan something-in the 'ohe’of tilt
voice which fell upon Jpa. ear th«s founded
Htrangdy *.o h,and. hc / ih-’t-rb--. as,
looked n> )I >: i .'herest of liV .-.oli-fVut s re
garded ‘i • h *.i kinder* couV-vUiiimt-tf than
usual A dim ''.u'mght hrokuiUu •«« Ills mind
.thav, from Mime cause. lu-,wau going ujbe hap.
n’njr than before. , ,
"After the school wan dismissed. George Hen-

ry remained In his seal till the ttacluir called
Kim to, the desk ■ ‘ 11 '

he ltoy ; for ih' Times.

Now;’mid «>lr Killy. *I.wW) to,kr\nw wl\y
i* is ha' ;.pu bavi'.ntTcr leariud any uionj.---

Ymi look bright ami ypu lonk as’jhougn you
mtgh' make ft sm'nr ilmn Why is it that' l
llml ;ou ho Igiiuvatv* ?’■ 'i .

«*ib*uly ih-vlt lulpff me.’ replied the
' bo Npbod> ikvlt cqrcn fur n> , Sir, for I am
' poor.*

Bv dcprCes the l kind hctt-'M teacher got tho
poor boy’s wh'Olohh*or\i,.ftiid While generous
tears bcilthvcd his v.y«S: lfl.-natd , • . :
, r ‘YoU Juwe boot,! wrongly treated George—
Very wrongly but yet there is time for re*
demplloh. iffwill try to teach you, will you
Cry to l(?arn ?’ i•Yra-r-Oyefl.’quicklyuttered tho boy in earn*
cat tones; .‘Yea—l Bnpqltl lore to leapt. j
should love to learn! I don’t want lb poa bac,
boy,’ho thrilllngly added, while his 1 counte j
nanqe glowed with.unwontcd Animation., ... .

Mr.Kelly promised to, purchase. books' fori
the boy Ss fast as ho could learn to read them,
and when George Henry, left ths -Botoohroot#
his face, was, wet with tfars. ■ Wosohbmrs, vw
had punained in thoeniry* say*him. ®9.ll ,e;^2» tand our, hearts were warnyd towards him. no
spokekindly to him. and walked with .nun’to.
his house, and his heart, too Ml f°r*Kter»

I *

On tho next day, George Henry toromenceA
studying in good earnest, and tho teacherbelpj
cd him faithfully,* Nkver did Few achartgow
fodiant and sudden asr thakwhich tick phwoitlr ,thehabits of tho poor,bqy, | ' v\ i ,
, .Assoon as the teabhpr treated him withKinfl*

I ness and respect* tho sohqlartfollowed tno Cto
; ample;'and tho’result was, that ihfy found m
the unfortunate youthono of thb‘most noh.q

i hearted, generous, aocouunodallnr, and truth*
|ful playmates iu tho world. ■ \ ’

[delivered OCCASION OP
, .Tliq AQUJCOLTbnAL PAIR. (

tts&ma lobc'k i:inb3t TuriftrmnaW'cifcbm-
thAtl'shdulfl 'bo selWtcd to flpcakofi

• HumbngJ asTdokirfg'oatheladiesi whose: prov
I, fessjon it ,peouliaVly i»s> I, MW
I myself in tbeir ;prcscnco. , Everything is hum;
bug. except 1dim Agricultural,' Sotlety—that
ilbricia'not.1 " Tl:) ' l ' l ;

!>J

[ Humbugis generally i defined j'deceit ,or:iiti,-
, A burglar p-bq 1, brpaka into yq«r
;noqse, aforger, who,cheats'you of yourpropecii ty, or a'rascal, is not a humbug f' a nutUbilg fs
iAn importer ; l hot 1in myopinion tlie tme mCah-
;ing of humbug is manngcment—ftact—to take
'an,old trutji.andput if inattlactivqform..; :'

But- no, humbug .is gr«vt without truth. at
'thebottom:, a reality,
i Hewasreally boftvwUh a wool-coat. I bought

i him in OincfhnatiJfor'fcSOO aridlflonthim On to
~ Conncoticnt. but,fop a longtime Troubled.wpatt todowith him; and feared that Jic.would dicon
,L my Hands. Justat this limp, iplo4o, Col.
thbnt and his party 1w'eri*reported to Have beep

lost' among the Rocky Mountains :\thc public
werq greatly, excitcdv.buluShorily news ppmu
that he was safe, ( Npjvcqmc thechancc fpr,the
woolly horse. ‘ .. . ■■ , •
•It waA dulVanhodncedthat after three days

chaSe upoi‘i’tHebCrdcTS r Of lhe River Gila. an
aitilbalhad been captured by; the; quartenpas-.
ter of Ffcenjont’s party, w,ho partook in.a ,sin-

gular,degreeof the nature of thq bufTalo. ttnte-,
lope and‘camtU ’ this story, wps so' far true,
that Iwis thyself the quartermaster 1who bap-
tured .him;, ind I- ;chargod>.a quarter for thq
sight. ' The pic’ure outside the exhibition de-

ipic cd the anithalafrjumping over a ledge of
Iroctoi •. now iffthe'animal- bad really’leaped,

ftynypjij'lhj picture .homust have passed
ovi-T nfettnles'. that he qould hayq
kurvitpd Kiicb ,i leap, wduldhavebeen the gross-
est' humbug: V ;

...

•But’Colj Braton; • who !uridcrsiahda ho hum-
bug- biit his’own, aVrested rnyethomc'imd
proneputed.me, for phoning moneyunder; false
pn;lcncea r; as .the .horse, was,not ;whnt it;wns,
professed tobe\ bi|t ,I think wrongly,,as thq
p'coplefc wb'o HaiV it wei* satisfied, .arid, they got
the worthorthoiVtndfiev '' ■" ' ‘ '' “

Now the sfctebh'flchumhhg should'know *'thd ,
precise moment jtb.act as T dldi or dhd wbrld.
would Jieyer with! a, flightof

, the woqlly , . ~ ,
..

i.*,, ,
"

When l lie woolly home arrived'from Conncc-
tied! be wnriput ins stnbi? itLdtcioy’shotel'
Oneof the boarders to ace nimreebg*
ftiaed him us-an animdlhchnd at >Bndgc-

apilhn) Jfl' jTMill.y'-.an. extrahrdmarrhumbug.* ’4 ;Hq /neqd.frqjnthe samelhotel 'and oftdr h? Hnd-Heoh 'He animat let bipi I
Into the iecrdtvnnd In succession-* thirtr-seven’f

Eerflons Were plried up/all of whom 'took (fid
umbugging m good, humor ciccpt; tho lasfc

man : i o .* >. ; , ■.. >
. T have the vanity to. pall myself a real 1scientific humbug Tam only an humble mem- 1
her of the profession , '

;, My ftnihitioh to. tlie Prince of Humbugs’ I ’
will rosigntbutl hope flic public wlll fakc tHe j
will for the dded v'T can awmro them that if T

bad been able to,give thqrp.oll. thq hnrnhugs;! |
har^ ‘bought of,they would! have been amply ,
sa’isflrd ..

'Before Iwent to England with Tom'Thumb.
Ihad a skeleton prepared frohr various bones.
It wnfj to have been eicrhti-cTi foot high • it,wcif\
to have been buried a•;rear or so .jri Ohio, tind
then dug up by Occident, so that the public
might Itrirn that there wore giants ofAid. The
price T .was*.6 nay the iWson wHoJ nronosed to
not the skeleton together. 'was ,toi hare-been
5225.-. ' ' ... ; . • .
-‘Hut finding Toni Thjmth more, successful

than T thdtight, I sent 1 diml ’not to' proceed
with thd ahtlefnn. ■ Mr manager who thought
fs highly of.the scheme,as it deserved, Bold'tbe
skeleton for,ssft or $75. r,, . ; .

Seven' years 'afterward T received from .the
floiPh dm account of g gigantic'skclofoh ’thit
had been, found were 1 the
certificatesof scientific and medical men as to
the genuineness. The owner asked $2O 000.
or*l OOOpmonth *Twrote tphiinif Ijo brought
It bn T would take it if \ found-it as rcnrfsgnt*
ed or would pay his'exncnscs if notT fijundit
was my own originalhumbugconie backtoVnc
again of course I refused it, and Iherer heard
of Itafterward-

,»■ We like an-aclive boy. onC who has the lm*
pulse of ihe the steam engine in him.—
A lary plodding, small paced chap, mighthave
go along in the world fifty years ago .but ho
woli ido (hr iheSe tithes. Wc live'in ago of
quick : spcfcik Ideas .' hum think’ quick; speak
quick • .eat, sleep, .court, marry, die very quick
—and slow coaches ain’t tolerated. , i

‘Go ahead, steamboat 1 if you. hurst your
boiler,’ is the mottp of, the toco x and "he
needs the best ip every lincof business,.who |ias
the most of the. do or die in him, 11

Strive, boys, tocatch'the spirit of the times r
be up and dressid always, not tapingand rub-
bing, os if yon hajfasleep but wideawake,
whatever may turn up—and you. may,be some-
body before you: die. ' , ,

Think,' plan. fcUcct as much* os you nlcaso
before youact .• but'thlnk quickly and closely
and when you have fixed youreyes upon AH ob-
ject, upring.io it at puce. • ..

But above nil ihlpgs. 6c hdnist.' Jf you in-

tend to be an artisli carve it In the wood,' chisel
it in marble, if a merchant write it in'your
day book and spread it in capitals in your led*,
ger. Let honesty of purpbso bo your guiding;
star. .' . 1 ■ ■ • >■ »

• A Shifty Judob.—A short'tlmo-slnob' they
nad a queer casefor Circuit Juge in the-West*
<jm District of Tennessee. He was a good law;*
yer,but cared nothing for appearance and less
for dross. Tho latter he knew nothing about,
it being left entirely to Jkity, his wlfo. His,
Dotty was absent from homo once when he
started around on thecircuit. leaving the Judge
to (iock bis clothes for tho trip.. He did so, but •
instead of,finding his shirts, bo seized on a pile'
6f his wife’s what*you*call eras, Used tor a like
purpose.' 1 A learned brother who roomed with
him, was much amused a few mornings after-
wards, at the queer appearance of tho Judge.';
nothing being {n sight out his head, arms and!
fov’b. hia lookq of bewilderment and his soltp'
voice reflections, which were, '*l wonder tekal
on the earth made ‘Betty cut ojf musleevesV X
don'i 'seo.” It-Is probable that lie«hoarditho
pcasnnjthe next timo ho paw IscUy,,b"t not be*
fore, pa the bar kept dark, on t|io matter (to
him) that round. , , • . , ‘ 1
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’'’tPhofio'rirEllßabcthJSt.’L'egei* was (he only 1
female' ever initiated into -the ancient mysteries
ol Freemasonry.' Hop- sboobtalned this honor
yre, shall, Jay* before. pur readers* i Lord Don* :
cralie, Miss St. Reger's' father, a Very zealous
MaSon,'held a warrant,*and 'occasionally opehed
lodge at Dbncrailo House; ids isohs and fotiinAte
friends said .thatneyor. were

di\tles more rigidly pc^ormefl;
by (horn. Previous to (he initiation of a gen*
fletban to :the first stepA of MasonVy, Miss St.'
Loget, who was a 1young girl, happened to be in
at| apartment adjoining (horoom generally used
as a.lodge,room. This room p( tho timowpa
uhddrgrtingfcoine among other things,
thW WoU waS’‘conßiderably: reduCed in obopOrt.'
Tho young lady; having heard the volcesiofthe
preeTnaspns, pp 4 promptcd,.py the curiosity na-. '
tural to ditto see this mystery*, so, long,and bo’ '
secretly locked up IVom 'hiirtmdview, she had ,tbd Courage to picka brick from the wall with ,
herflolasofs, apdwuucss the.ceremony through ,
the two 0(8^ steps.- Curiosity satisfied, fear.ot
onc’p took possession* of Her mind. 1, There, was 1no'ro’Ptlo ofesfcapt* eixeept through tho'room'
where (he concluding part of tho second:step
was still beingsplenuiizedi, and that holngat the ’
far eiid, and the’room a very large one, She had. 1
resolution sufficient to attempt her escape ■way? ’and with light biit trembling iteps',’glided
along unobserved,,laid;her.,hand;on tnehandlo
of the , door, and.gpntly .pppniqg it,.before her
stood to'bor dismay, d grim and siirly.tylei;,
with liis Idhfe sword'unBhcatHed.''A shriek, that’
pierced through: the apartment, alarmed l tho
members of the.lodge, who, all rushing to the.
door, and finding (hat
in tho robiii during tho' ceremony,'in (the‘flrsi' iparoxysm dl thelr'rngo her death Was resolved '
6n,(but-from, tho supplications' of her young
brother, her life was saved op condition oi lier,
going through tho whole, of the sojenm ceremony
slio hdd'unlawlully witnessed. 1 ' ’ ’

"

- This sho consented to, and they conducted’ .
thu beautiful And,terrified young ladyithrough
those trials tyhlch are sometimes more that) e-
noiigb for masculine resolution’, little thinking
they wdro'taklng Into the bbtam’ot their 1cftft'u
member that would afterwards reflect a lustre
on tho annals of Masonry. The lady Was cousin
tVGen.VAnthbnyl’St. Legbr,: Gdvethbr. 6f;StJ
Lucia, who Instituted the interesting race and
tho celebrated Dodcaster St. Leger stakes.—
Miss'! Bt.i Loger married Richard. AJdwOrth,
Esq., of New Market. .Whenevera benefitwas
given rtt tho theatre* in Dublin or Cotit. for tho
Masonic Female Orphan Asylum, she Walked at
tho head'of tho Freemaspns with, hep apron and
other insignia of, Freemasonry, ana sat In, the
frpnt r.ow’ of the stAgc-box.' •.Tho,house vfadal-
ways crowded on .those' ‘occasions. Her por-
trait is in' the lodge-room of olmost every lodge
InIreland.—FicAringei/''

'r Did ybn' Over cx'pfirlMcV t)io’ loro'of a fond
and doating mdthorj- horwntchful nnxloly.ond'i
maternal: tendptuesa' In, your hopr of Blcknqpal
and Borrow, joy and. gratitude, When tho ,sun

brightly ’on yonr t>Ath; lacdWoa
!! -- ) 1 ■ ’

Did yoy.cm faayu yourjoatly,
Ufa, took J9Uupon Ins knoo, ,andRooked on yoq
with internal lovdimdpridoVhhd, ns your years
increased, And' mind'expanded,watched
with pain thatfather'? rulnj aI
victim tothat,destroying Uftuldr<iU}o darker-.wirA2*-<if'iolL7.’.* d. j! ! v,thd? dij>!nhg'agcplels’.dt
that fondj, broken-hearted another, and

'to l)cr,Vonls of. hopp .arid consolation, ns she,
pointed to the flit*' off* landi'Wlilsporinglb VVbnf
car, withydur hand trembling fa nersj your/hod

( bathed In tears, her-parting words, i“l'wllj meet
you there 1!> • , , ,
' Did you <*vdr lovo n- roiing and beautiful girl, 1

adorned with nil-that is tfrtooiis andlovcl.V; hen
mind stored with uepful knowledge, her faced!,-
Inmlhed witfijoy, and eyes bcaming'.upon, you
with *unutterable ‘ tenderness; and (hen watclibd
thu. bjooni fading froth horclicclMholnfitrofrom '
her beautlfnl.o3*o3, finally folding .her than
early grave.' llacl you, experienced all.theso’l 1
seeking for consolation In tho cold World; dml 1
borne what 1 havb borne,- you would not flak, '
•«WUT SO §AD?” : , ]

Ip IT WAsi'OTPOa tidpETHEIIEAIITWOOtb
Bubaf: —Wore it not'lbr hope the' : arm would
fall pbwerless’on, lh<? 'eWiigglltig battlefield of
life; lind iheWrc light would fade out from the
weary cyc.‘ Aye ait In the shade of the cltn and
)vatcli the living ocean. ehblnir by—ht every
throb of the heart ft life wave rolls oh the other
shore. ‘! The,footman with Ills pas dudtbc’rich
man witli hisstccd, is yrgedon with the hope
of better-tilings ahead. Thertiggcddhildwjlli
his basnet of berries, hopes for. raanhoofl and
days of. brighter sunlight.Apr tiim*_ The man
Creeping up the hill on staff and crutch-looks
Out with hope for coming death and rest.,bo?
yond the grave* Thesun ,Ims long since faded
from the sky. Tell him• ho ne’er shall know
the rest he’socks. and tears will wet;the wnuk-
les ort his withered cheeks . for his old frame is
worn put. oindhe longs to layitaside, and leave
hia stall and crutch at the dybr of hia grave. 1

. Anecdote; op Tom’ years
ago. when Tom Corwin and Tom Ewiiig were
on>‘political,pilgrinißgb to tho northern part of
the State." they were invited'to tarry over night
with a distinguished lodalpolitlcah. The'guestft
arrived .rather \atc{ and the; lady of the mansion
being absentia ncico undertook to preside on
the occasion. She had never seen any great
men, and supposed,they„ were elephantine al*
Jogethcivand ft It talked In great langupg.' ‘Mr.
Ewing.,will ybu take condirnfnts tea,
air,’inquired,the young Jady- 'Yffl. .miss,if
you please,’ replied the qiiou,duni',saTt boiler—
Corwin’h eyes twinkled/ Ifcrcwds fun for him.
Gratifiedwith the apparent success of her first
irjalat talking with big men. the young lady
addressed . Mr. Corrin id the same manner:
•Will you take condimcntsin your tea, filr?*—*•
‘Pepper and salt but no musldrd.’ was: the re-
ply of the facetious Tom,' Of 1 Course nature
must out. and Ewing and the entertainerroar-
ed in spite of themselves. Cohvln essayed' ip
mend the iimlter and was voidable in Onmplf-
inL'qt. anecdote and wit'. But the.wound'wris
immedicable. The ybung lady to this day. de-
clares that Ton? Convip is a coftrso, vulgar,'dis-
agreeable man. . • . -

. i Names.—Galena was onco “ surrpundod’* by
•ourtona names. The thing d|d not answer. A
town mooting was called* and a citizen nxado tjip
following speech: ■ - •t, . . ■ . - !;;,■■ >•

■ KGcutliJim-n—lt is obvious fhat-se Jong.M
IhOso names remain unchanged} the city of Ga j
lena oanlnever command that Inlluoncq abroad
Which its positionand Irapotffknqo demand., Sir,
thoro is something Inanamp,and thbro is some*
tiling ih the name of places by jyhleh wo are
surrounded, and which may be ’supposed by
thofeo abroad to indicate our position and. char-
acter. In this respect, sir, Galena Is, most un-
.fortunato. • Sir,.whet Is thopoaUlqp of Galena?,

How la Galena bounded, and where Is Galena
situated 1 It is bounded' on the west by Death’s
llcadv on tltci ndfth by Vinegar 11111, Hardscrab-
ble, and {?bnkcrag v on the. east by.Blacklog and

and on the south by‘Siiiall-poxj
And it IS situated on t’evef lliver,” i ' r “

i U is'needless tb’nay that the argument was
unanswerable, i -. , , ....

Tbo proceodlnga of the mooting were publish-
6<Vln tb6 piperH, and thohnmc’oi tbo river was

1 changed hysolbliin legislative enactment;; ■
Five inrmh'ers t-J* the Pariii*

ixlciit are natives of tho l/nlted Siaice. ■

tho bottom tfould fall qut,ahd mcW
chabsJagalni'i Thfitpreas situs people PfwUjr
'tic, thopulpit religious,hut'.women swyersu ;•

things; .* The**:wotfldrbp, ntffeojngM mfSJJMJ; *
there were no thorox heUher ; •
bq.any, gpjpgi to,.war jfere t<hft nojdipfc, W| JW<V
with ,no applause bat from th,o

Vofticfi, t^rbW^
badfe of; «tlhction'ivould-never iww,'i,nor>.lbo ■%

dowersofteloqnonco , Xnla, tWstcarrt engine of, delight, ond gtew.
motive valPr arid blrtn»tlOT.-W
In proof of this great truth, all history speaks

- trampetaonfened'. teltbocaWfalolwcrtWlobk
where he nlayy-'tho'.'ffixed lad’! thata
Tlrtao orTico.dopends.on tho-.women ofa,; JffK
tlon. Is as palpable ,aa tho fact Jlhatwe depend
Oriutem'for ourselves.’ In’Europe,'every‘mori> ,
aroby for tho last 'five hundred years hasfeUhor*
baskDdin.virtneprbocn steeped; jp _
Quean,or •
been wise ana virtuous, pr ignprant and super-

branch under the influence1,
of tho 1fearful Catharine dP ilfcdlcis. . With ft/
masculineIntplleet, bpt a,dcpmTcdphe«£jSPft
exertedan.influence over herweak sons, Cfawlcs.
arid Henry., which deluded the - kingdom' with
the blood of their'bcat'suhjectjji' LetilbO ttas-
Mcreof Stw Bartholomew, erveh! stand ,
startling, evidence, of misdirected, lnflpence*-7j
England, under -the .reign of tho bigot ,MarVj
presents a plcluffe from Which wo turn with hor*
ror, and’ although 1We :do' notconsider Ellstabolhy
apart from her character, o& sovereign,anything
which woman ahould bo. yet.eho appears, irorif,
her superior temper arid education, in flno cob*
tmat with her, Adpr loohing at,lhMO
things, turn your attention tp Isabella of Spam
—a woman of virtue?. erudltlori arid, refiribhierit'
—a woman to whom Oolnrabuswasindebted'tbr
aehlpi and, tho world Ifor* Lookflt
these, wo say, and doubt Jf.you can,
man .has been, and is the.ruling.stnr ofman s
destiny/ Hoi- empire Isascxfendtkl nd thohean
and mind of man. ' 'lri tho social circle she
ertsan influence greater pvon than magnetlcitew -
egraphs, tariffs, patent pills, pr,ipass.; meeting*

•»

'jLoyepfiil’. JSulcWe.
A suicide Of a melting and 'touching,cliarnc?.'

ter took, place about u, fortnight ago#, ini St.'
Louis. Qn.the levee in that city, betwcqiMyrvj
tlcand Elm.Ett'ccLs/.ttas found. early in the
iiqorning, the body or a gentcely-dresscd young 1
man.
;waf}|fpnnd; : h I6ttcr in French, .'which told;his;
isadatory. JfciwagnsfolloKs;.;- •

itho ipereon who.fljods tnyy,.body»
npftomahe inquiry, fpr .theact I,
nmmyown murderer. My .name is JnrancoU'
Ilqiry pe Longuillei* Iwns lK)mm[PanB du
the 4th day of April; 1828. ” My family-tVcriJ 1 ,
in tho great enterprise of 1849. I was raarntd- .
to a 1rare spirit; and I[thought iny happiness,
would.always,continue, . I left my lonil
with a small family, In'tljp monthof May, ami
arrived in New Orleans on.'thc 24th of July;
1854.*;But aloh! after tastifigof hnppincssfof
fifteen dti>*sia grtat fatality overtook mo. ' My
dear -beloved wifonvas.attacked by cholera, 'and;
after two hours of great suffering, sht* djed.ITr.( 1Tr. (
She was hardly enshrouded when mylittle bor._
ogcd'thrbcycarS,died of thesame disease. 1
distress' \vnS :great*butGod

>

had leftrati a littltf
girl,thirlechmonlhsOld, which gavempstrength
to resist the misfortune;,that.had pccumd to,
m,q, am} this little innqccnt I,could see the nke^' hesaof my.beloved \yifc. and. I cotild ask no

: more of God but'tolitcforimy cliild. •'ButGdd'
again to afflict; by taking

thing thatl ivas left for mein this world. • On.
ther2otli of October last; X M th? misfortunq

■-
; Having npthing'to'condole,nio, I rWhw w

quit life myself. LcUo'ono Wmno'ihol'ferllfe
; ins a burthen.” • !* ■ ■

{Poor wretch! if ftnj> one ever justifiable
in-desiring, to escape, from thp dreary and,op-
pressive sense of 1a miscrablo- existence, it ,rvfta
surely this young man. ■■. t 1 ..I

, J SUaiger.'
r . araiterrowl ..VB^P.\®:r tVT, ded peo-;

i IoZ/adoptia ciimusvl/' innocent
; occasionally, which comes so near fcrt,'

•' rff tiroci/iis'* to’rcftdcr fts simplicity-
W'e heftrd ofhVoung irtarriCdcoUplo, (front the*
country, of course,>who recently attended; aa
exhibition of ‘‘Dissolving Views.** Tho bride,
beingVrcUy, 1attracted 1thedttcntiOriohft sty 1-
ish lobbing clty agent; d>ho happened to occux
py thdaaraq-seati with: the •twain. 1' During tho
exhibition,-tho nqdicnce par$ qf<tho hall bcingr
already . obscqpe<|t by boido accident. the fight
was cntfrciy .cxUngu;sh’od.‘ "Pending ilsrCcov-

whichVijctipied some little time, the city*
gcntlcinan/pcrhnps accidently pressed the hand'
oftno bride, who was toO much alarmed to .of*
fer nnyi3fefiist«ncc., This bold act was followedby ft bolder, and certainly not accidental one,
for the. cUy .-Lothario absolutely kissed, the

muchand the, wifexo-j
spfvfd tq tdl lY}j\hi?sband, when thc’following

■•wh“t p’ ' ■■■ >’ ■■ 1 ■■■l'M
' ■ Tdsginglinr."’
1, *t\7ell. leiUjlm toquit."*)

“No. tdl him. 1'
“Tell himyourstlf.”
“No. John, Idon’t, like to; you M birtf—-

the gentleman^ p. perfect stranger to rpc." lt,Owr}nforwqnt did notKnow whether the city
gentleman u|tnnateiy received a ‘notice to quit*
or dot; but wda 1uuacr the impression that the
unlawful salute were repeated smraltimcsbo-
fore tholamps were relighted. .

:> «!■'. f.

TVomax.t-Ab the dove will clan its to
its slue, and conceal the arrow that ia Jinjihtf
tyi ItsVilols'.'bo'Ht isthc natureof WomKn'to
hide from the l^gs: of wounded ntlocllori. I—*

With' her the dcslrd of ■ Ihd heart boa foiled.—f
Great charms ,of existence!*,at an-end.., §hf
ncg\cctp all ,lhc exercises that gladdens
the spirits. quickens tho pulse, and sends the
tide of lifoiu healthful currents thrtidg'h'thd
vein&.' Herrest is broken, - the sweet, refresh-
ments ofslcep is poisoned by melancholy dreams
•‘dry sorrows drink herblood.” fieri
bled frame sinks Ohderthe last external assail-
ant.' ' Look for her awhile.- andyhii oml fridid*
shipfreefriTri bn an untimely grave arid won*
dcring that -oob.'whd -blit lately glofredwith
theradiance of'healthami bcauljv e(ipu|d ,noir
be brought down to, ‘jdprkncxs and theworm-.!,
You will be, tyjd of-(Boroe wintry '.chill, r Eomc
slight iniilhnoaftfon’ tlidt.laid .her low, but'n'b
one knows tlio ( 'mcntal malady that previously
sapped her strength nod rnadO’hcp! so easy;a
prey , i(

Inscription on an IndianaBake Notb.W
The,following inßeripiipn,,* (Vi pud infonnw,
Bays ftp Itywhuig,,Port, wo* found by. him
upon the hack of an Indiana hauk.nolo?,
informant did not 'specify thb bank'by which
tho.noio wo*} Issued., It may, have Ip&nAnd
venr likely was,' thej Government Stock Hank
oflndianal At anymlc,thc indcriptWn in per-
fectly ' applicable to that 'Here It
is: “This mote, Uko ten thousand others, ofJi(-
fcrent.hanka,in Indiana, ib redeemed by a bux-
om ' Hdofticr girl, in Kqroo former VkifthtHi,
three miles from atiy' pldce--sccured by stocks
deposited in tho Hay loft of herflabcr’a harp.—
Bill holdersresponsible.” .

■' 11 ' ■
DiONitt.—TVodlillko what the world calls a

.dlgolfled loan—one whoso Intense verity and
egotism makes him Inaccessible, 1' Su’chahro-
Clous.plcco oP mortalUy Is like n 1hedgehog--
Approach him aa ydu bHstlingquJll of
aolf. pfonJacob In sychbold relief, that even
though ych offer (to. fellow food, yoUaroccf-
tfljn tq> get yourfltigers pHckbd.' ! 1J

(CT'parwn Mih.cn, of Newhurypori.,tin ec-
centric divine,.was onco called ppon for d pfty-
cr#t a Fourth of July dinnerand gave ? • ,f

1 "Oh, Lord, deliver Us from sham patriotism
—Arnon'**- • t ; •. ■: >.' . . ,'r; ,'• •'

(1 'J“ 'Wna* rit'li* liavu you to be sickV-said.
a E'-l.’rWuif.'UiT tfi ;a".pupil. •‘’

‘A'Crmslttulipuul right,' .\vaa t|ioreply

viO


